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Permit One te
Installed HiV He

LS

Says ,
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Ifwill' riem permit the lnMttaUetf

it .li.dc lector' here. Dependlnf upon

ftnlcnl InmrumeniB ui mv '5

tr fuewrK- - ' !,,

LPj;.i.iiinn today In dlmsi!n (he

tit of lli! Instrument" 'designed fe

falsehoods ey me rcgimraiien ei

i prcFMire.

(t.teime Inte prominence in iew
Trrcentlv, when Ilenrr ' wilklns
Wared of the charge of kllllng.hls

i While testifying In, Ills
ftfcehnlf Wilklns fnl led ae- -

Btl PUIFC Ul'llin umi "" Isj.Mlnl ouestlens were hurled at.'. td nrnseeutihc attorney.
iv. Mlihnlcal device ever linn been

or ever will be Invented which
iupplnnt the laws of Ged," wild

tain Souder. "It Is the law of na- -

Hn trill Until It "CO luciv nixur
link In his story which 'easily

Jw'itaV Is net telling the truth.
'.y"When I question a prisoner and
iti'tlm lb tell me his story, I leek

Kknew he is net telling the truth.
fit only why te get evidence against
I'trlmlnnt is te outwit him. This bleed.
yttfUre mscuinc luiu ,i uuing inixcii
leiit'lsA fnrce. I understand a Judge
(Wihlniteii refused te allow one te
El' Installed. He was right." '

CMptaln Souder referred te the action
fOfcf; Justice McCoy, of. the Wash;

ion Criminal Court, who refused te
Utte that the "sphygmomanometer"

detect a lie. He therefore would
Edallow Dr. William M. Mnrston,.ef

professor of psychology at'the,
iatrican university te testily aoeut
M tMts upon James Alphonse Frye,
WtrUl for slaying Dr. Rebert W.
Smth. a Neero nbyslclan.
,'Th Clilef Justice declared that xeme

futttn nau atcainea me same ae
of efficiency the telephone and

Mraph the instrument might be of
sevalue court.

prisoners brought In here have
ptvtr'Dwn nrresiea Deierc," uaptnin
PMdtr sniu. .iiany inem are inne-(a- t.

The mere thought of being ar- -'

rtetfd ORilnlcs them mid machines
wre senllcd them thev certnlnlv
'wuld resii-tc- r high pressure. We
Ctntly, arrested a Kiispcct the. Ward
Htnlr rnRP. hen the man was
quMlened here he was In hlfbly
urreus stnte. Subsequent develep-Bfn- ts

xheweil that the man had no,
connection with the caxe whatever, but
WM peer, unfortunate nervous wreck.'
We paid his way home. It was n
'alihtr geed thine for him Hint these
Idrecatrs the "lie inadilne" did net
jtyply the tcft him.

"I refuse permit the Installation
Ka.dlctnpheni here because the courts
lire ruled against it, and will net
fermit the installation of any ether
ttrrbnnicnl device. Judging by them

Bfre euess work and every nrlsnner
entitled the benefit bfdeubt." '

EXIT ALLIGATOR

Fisherman Brings Peace of 'Mind
Along Big Timber Creek

An nlllpater that for the last four
eeka Inn held undisputed dominion

iter Timber Creek, below Gloucest-
er, was killed hist night by Aloysius
firlein. a fisherman.
I'jBlnce the time first bobbed up about
I month nee the animal has anneved
lathers and fishermen. Firleln dropped
I heavy stone the head of thn alll-te- r,

which measured' three feet four
Inches. TIip alligator several weeks age
tale the bait from Ms hook threetots.

believed that the alligator was
sported from Flerida when small and

wai discarded by Its owner whenwtrey its usefulness household

Aute Hits Bey Chasing Ball "
While recovering a rubber ball which

Wiled from the pavement Inte the street
L.n ,lebn Hn"' eleven years old.
WT(H2rascliall avenue, ran In front of

.automobile , driven by Reynold
IWU. Chester read, Glenolden. Lyall
Pirted the child up and took him
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, AND CONCERT8 TONIGHT '
Municipal Bend will play tonight

"JUwrwoed und Recter streets.
. n!i alfmnt Pa Baud will ploy

Mansion.
DJ..Fnln.me,nt Pnrk Symphony

ploy at Lemen Hill.

Wilt .k?HWL WINTEK',.COAT..

im of ,?,IMnelar. Will am A. Mcairry.

. Inureit nV 7.1 :i"L K ""'iEszeitM

We have

'00, 1.50 Silk
2.50, 3.00 Best Silk Hosiery
'00 Belts

. . r '
1 .50 Madras. Knee Drawers
f.50 Fashifinnit-in-Hand- s
'00, 1.50 SiHcBdw Ties V

I
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Mrn. .Alberts. Meadows, stain in Les Angeles; was the daughter of a
. native Phtladelpblan, Mrs. V. A. Tremnlne, who was Miss Lettie .Gib- -

son, and who lived twenty years age at 1006 East Cumberland street.
Tne picture was taken at the Tremalne home In Les Angeles. Mr. Tre- -
malne is shown at the left. Ills mother Is In the center and Mrs. Tre-- ''"'".""Other of Mrs. Meadows, at the right. Alberta Is the pretty'
child standing beside her mother. The ether little girl Is her young
sister, Geneta. The boy Is Rebert, Alberta's elder brother. The

picture was taken about ten years age

EXPRESSIONS, NOT PROFILES,.
TELL.SA YS WOMAN EMPLOYER
Mrs! Linda Patten Doesn't Study Bumps en Head, Straight

Noses or Crooked Noses, When a Girl Applies for a Jeb.

There are bumps of knowledge en
one's head, bumps oKcemmon sense and
even bumps of direction. And there
are straight noses, crooked noses, thin
lips, full lips, but the question Is, de
they really mean anything?'

There are thee who mnke a study of
Mieji thliiRS and who feel that they are
niiaiified te read a person's face and
thereby Rain a reasonable knowledge of
that person's characteristics.

Hut Mrs. Linda Patten, bend of the
employment department of a large Phil-
adelphia but-iiies- house, feels that It, is
net essential te mnke n study of these
things te be successful in churucter
rendln;;.

"After all," she explained, "whin
one Is constantly brought. In contact
with as many people as I am,' there are
(crtiiin things which fellow nut. Te
my mind the expression of a face tells
us much cm anything, rather than one
particular point."

In Londen there Is a specialist who
reads profiles, who states, for Instance,
that the woman with a large mouth has
an excellent disposition. That If the
mouth be small the owner is probably
'cynical and spiteful, net te sny catty.
A. htupid profile,, may have shifty eye's
and Sunken cheekst Hut the same spe-
cialist contends that although the pro-
file is "unalterable it is susceptible .te
mental and meruKlnHuence and

te physical Influence."
Mrs. Patten wus asked if she studied

any particular feature of the face. "I
really de' net de that," she answered as

ELOPING FIREMAN OUSTED

Warrant Out for Man Believed te
Have Fled With Girl

Russell H. Stevens, a city fireman,
charged with eloping July 2 and de-

serting bis wife and two children, has
been dropped from .the department by
tlie Civil Service Commission for ab-

sence without leave.
Mrs. Stevens bus sworn out a war-

rant for him. He Is alleged te. be with
Clara Fritz, eighteen years, old, 'of Fifth
street near Dauphin.

Stevens wus nttuehed. te Fire Truck
Company Ne- 7, Fourth street and
Girurd avenue.

4 HURT IN TROLLEY CRASH

Cara Collide at Sixteenth and Arch
.Streets Injuries Are Minqr

Feiir pcrsetis ware injured slightly
yesterday "afternoon when two trellev
cars collided at Sixteenth' and Arch'
streets A. car gelng'east en Arcli
struck the rear end et another trellev
as It l was "turning .north en 'Sixteenth
from 'Arch.. There was considerable ex-

citement, but no one was injured terl-eusl-

Tlie following (were treated in the
Hahnemann Hospital for cuts and
utilises: Grady Ressen,.1232 Cambridge
Street; Frederic Stevenson. 30,1(1 Uam-bre- y

street; Gustuve Pflueger, 244(1
North Twenty-sevent- h street, and Paul
Weber, 1447 North Thirtieth street.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

one sale each

65
L60

; .60
.75;

2.75
.55

she tapped en the polished surface of
her desk with a pencil. "Perhaps n
large mouth may' indicate a geed dis-
position, but 60 does a pleasant expres-
sion. ,

If a girl who comes te see me is
plea-a- nt looking, It is most natural te
assume that, generally spooking, she Is
bright and sunny. A sullen expression
speaks for itself.

"Bright eyes-ar- said te denote in-

telligence, but ut tlie same time doctors
tell Us that thev are Imlientlve of eoed
health. Rack of the bright eye there
may be a very stupid mind, ns. Indeed,
the dull eye of a sickly peiwn may hide
extraordinary intelligence.

"I like te talk with a person, te get I

her uttitude en the questions she has'
answered eh nn application sheet. Seme
girls feel certnin questions are suner-tlueu- s

and adept an uttitude which '

plainly shows Hint.
"Others realize that if, there were neti

a geed renen. for these questions we
would net ask them. j

"In our organization a girl is put
into n position because by all eppeur-- 1

uncei she bus the necessary qunllrlca-- ;
tlens. Probably In u day or two she
shows lack of a very nece-sur- one, and
that Is, perseverance. Her mind may J

be developed sufficiently te cope withj
everr situation., but she has net enough
alth or confidence in herself and drops j

out of tlie running niter a suert trial.
"That cannet.be twld nt first'gltinre.

The true test of ability is when the one
employed is established In her plnce in
the office."

HORSE INJURES CHILD

Runaway Strikes Baby With Wheel
of Vehicle, Fracturing Its Skull .
AVhen Jehn Smith, fifteen months

old, 1710 North Paletiierp street, tod-

dled playfully in front of a horse stand-
ing near his home early lust night, the
animal became frjgbtened and started
,tn( run away. One of the front wheels
of n huckster's wagon the horse was
drawing struck the clld's head, frac-
turing his skull. He Is lu a serious
condition nt the Children's Homeo-
pathic ' "Hospital. -

TUe horse Is, owned by James Brown,
11122 Ner.h American., street.

Patrolman Hurt 'in.Chaae
Patrolman Wright! fifty-eig- years

old, who ves at 1020 Itlien street, may
have 'a fractured right shoulder blade as
the result of falling while be was pur-
suing disorderly boys In Council Park,
Sixty-fift- h street and Elmwood avenue,
last night. He is in the University

SNiP. SHOTS
II?.Jn!ft any kind of llrtit cn be madewith Hie rlsht. camera. Cema In. aeelha lateit hUfll-KM- Imported me tic Is.
Yeu ran' exchange yeura for one.

Phila. Camera Exchange
W. J,. MrOann, Manarer 1'hene Npruce ills
1420 Chestnut St. Cr""r.1Bld.

Floer

year
k Spring, Summer, Fall' and Winter Gedds. '

We keep our stocks new and e.

AboutM Price
8.00, 10.00 Best Silk Shirts
2.50, 3.00 Madras Shirts
2.0.0 .White Madras Union Suits
9.00, 10.00 Bathing Suits
3.00 Bathing Pants
2.00, 2.50 Fine Silk

': i ' Rpinceats, White Flannel Pants, 'Gelf Suitfc .

Overcoats, Linen Mesh .Underwear, Gelf Rants, ,e'tc, etc.

Mann & Dilks
. 1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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6.25
1.85
1.25
4.75
1.75
1.15
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Teesee Children te Safety as
, Train Approaches at .

"

Atlantic City . . '
r

Special DltpaltKile Kvenlne rtiblle Ltieet
Atlantle. City, Jijly 2(1. Mrs. Anna

Kedkln, thlrty.-feu.- K .yars ,e!d,r255
North Jlllnels nVenue, and her, dnughV

ttrs, Re6a eleven.arid Dorethy nne,
had a harrow' ewhpe ttflm death at .the

ay'entie crbssW of 'the ,l'ehnRaltlc
sylvanfa 'Electric read, dast night.,' Wit
h esses declare that the flagman sta-
tioned lit the .crossing, which is net

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and --

delightful quality
Impossible te

duplicate.

GAS

LUC
STRIKE

Cigarette

Soldering Furnaeaf
and Appliance

Manufactured by

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill, ilarktt S3$ Ktuitant. Ualn

STANDARD
EIGHT

The Car With Airplane
Lubrication

Sa trie new model '
Standard Eight. Rlda In It.
Knew wnat real meter car
mciency means.

Open Types $21M te $25M'
Closed Types $2750 te $335

Get a.demonstratien
EASTERN MOTORS

CORPORATION
Dlttiihutern

Bread ft. Wallure, Phils,
The Standard MoterCarCo.

Plttiburih. pa.

Formerly t!S

i

(.
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at
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w. s,$, v ,njy.' k'i v"i '.. vAi kK,

protected by gates;; tardy In gettlpg.
out, te signal the approaching train.

Mrs". Kedkln, who' was driving art
automobile, 'wad midway of the bress-In- g

when she raw the approaching train.
Attempting te threw, the gear Inte te-- i
VenW'th'e engine stalled,' and' Mrs.'
K6dkln promptly picked up Hie children
and tossed them te safety, then jumped
after them. The train was brought te n
step, ten feet from the mnchinc.

I

Mere, than one hundred .Klwnnlnns

vmt YOUR H0ME3
ivrl.tintNn

Lighting Fixtures
10 MONTHS TO PAY

a

'ARTHUR B. NEILL
5408 WILLOWS AVE.

Oik Ln I60I-- J. Weed. B0 STOB-- J

t Something New .
Brogues and Oxfords

in
Imported Scotch Grain

Fttax a centifnmtnt of rich brun
Itstht rtctisti fry m from MtcWihen,
il Scotland, wt have mad
lAati in frragiti and cenurvativt medtlt.

W knew tnty milt appeal (a gentle-nit- n

of ditcriminotien.
Tht price i$ fix 6lly, told only

at tire el our iferet, 1432 Cke$lnal

ttrtit and 1336 Se. Ptnn Square

Leuis Mark

gicajyW.

ROAMER
When you sit behind this
new Continental 12XD
meter you knew it's greatl
You'll be carried away with
its speed, pick-u- p, power
and economical operation.
Thesensationefmotordom.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
Remarkable design special
Lynlte aluminum pistons and
special Alley metal connecting
reds. See' it new drive' It today.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

U'eplar 3346)

A het-weath- er luxury
within the reach of all iced

Bejm Tea
ctea-tetal- hi Different

aaaaBBav' ' " ' mn"muiTmmmimmaammimmmtmmimmammmaaimm

dfKMtlfTU lli...i7SHh Street , -- .nw- 57th Street
NEW J'ORX

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

f

Our Annual
Summer Sales

Offering Values in Gidding Fashions
That Are Unprecedented

Reductions of V3 te V2

DAY and EVENING GOWNS
TAILORED and COSTUME SUITS

DAY 'and EVENING WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL-BLOU- SES

SWEATERS SKIRTS
and HATS

2 Groups of

GidcKng Hats

$5

iktulttttilttl

Special

Formerly $40

$10

and their families left here early; this
morning te take part In the annual field
day exercises nt Bprlngdnlc, near Tren

T

C".

ten. TBeclunmrn left In motorcars
and nicked ntMxlelrgallens from Pleas-antvlll- e

and IIonTinenton clubs en route.

THE SUPER-BRILUANE- Y AND BEAUTY

XIF THE -- POLISHED GIRDLE DIAMOND
Is discernible' te 'the inexperienced.

Exclusive with this Company.

Linde Augus
Furniture Sal

The sale of biggest savings, largest
assortments, finest 'quality and greatest
values. The guarantee sale, which guar-
antees te save you mere money and give
greater satisfaction than any ether August
Furniture Sale in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Whole train leads of new goods, d-
irect from the leading factories of
'America, are now displayed en our
floors and marked with sale tags in
plain figures for those who wish to
make early comparisons. Loek around.
See what ether sales offer. We knew
we can sell you for 20 te 30 per cent less
than any ether store.

Everything is new in readiness for your
inspection and selection. Remember that
our prices are guaranteed the lowest in the
city or your money back. You can't afford
te buy anywhere until you see hew much
we can save you.

OPEN EVENINGS This week Friday
only. Hereafter Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings.

Closed All Day Saturdays

HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

w&k

When we cut! We cut!
Look down the list and

see for yourself!
790 men's suits. 4'-

Summer weights.
Fall weights.
Winter weights.
Mixtures.
Serges.
All sizes.
The biggest bargains

we've ever offered!

51 were $35.00
170 wjere $40.00
130 were $50.00
42 were $60.00

$20.

$30.

new

94 were $45.00
143 were $50.00
74 were $55.00
14 were $65.00
32 were $75.00

new

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peel Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

'.
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Lucky Fellows!
After all, luck is many r

times just a matter of
foresight. x

With hundreds of
ether foresighted men
you'll say you're in
luck te have secured
one of these fine suits ,

'

at such prices.

'19 24 29
for standard wor-
steds made to sell

for $28 te $43

PEHRV'S
Ne matter what
your build, you can
find your exact sise

here in
HOT WEATHER

CLOTHES

Extreme sizes: for in-
stance, 54 long stout,
that is hard to find else-
where. And abundant
choice in each size.

Palm Beaches
Netice the way ours are made
the careful workmanship fit
and style. Super-Valu- e, $14.50
and $17.

Lustrous
Mehairs

Handsome mehairs the best eb-
tainableperfectly tailored. Super-

-Value, $18 and $20.

Featherweight
Tropical
Worsteds

Inside and out their workman-
ship, finish, style and fit show
their superior quality. Unusual-
ly handsome patterns. Super-Valu- es

at $25 and $28.

PERRY & CO.

in
OP. 192?

pniiniiir

16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES

Clethes for Men
&CO.,

FIRST PENNYX??
SAVINGS BAN

WGBainbridgeStsA

1343 Ciesinui Street

The finest
j nutter
I in America!

44 lb

! In our Phila., Camden and

5!TOII!II11IIE

Stores.

liaVuJRKS CO. HI
lWITlVaT

JnterestA

suburban

LORRAINE
The Ideal

Convention Hetel
Is your organization plan-
ning a banquet, u sales din-
ner, or a er affair
of any kind? Let our

banquet hallii und
dining-room- s help te nialai
it a memorable success.
Perfect appointments, care-
ful service, very moderate
charges. And there is un-
restricted parking space for
all your meter cars.

n... tfUr (12.
CHAS. OUFFT, Jr., C.r.l M.Hftr

HOTEL LORRAINE
Bread SI. at t Ava.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN
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